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CANNOT GO IT ALONfi

Elsewhere wo publish an article by

JJno II Wise In which ho points out

to his countrymen what to his mind

ftthoy chould do in order to succeed po-

litically

¬

or otherwise remain as the

I under dog In the control of affairs

IWo believe as he does that In unanim-

ity

¬

is our only salvation as a people

but can such salvation bo gained by
f

remaining as a distinct body politic

iSVo think not ad therein wo must

take issue With him

I Thorp was a timo when wo did ue

Jlevo that Hawaiians could go It alono

jby themselves thoy having tho num

jbors to do It with But wo feel that

they cannot go It alono as Homo Rul-

ers because their leaders In the paBt

have not been tho ones to instill

enough confidence in others besides

themselves In our opinion their only

salvation will come from merging Into

ono of tho National parties the Demo

cratlc being our preference because it
Is thoir natural party Enough havo

Hawaiians seen for thomsolves only

just recently during tho short lived

County reglmehat they are not want

ed at any cost only for their votes to

place their enemies Into power Cor

tain Hawaiians who wero strong Re-

publican

¬

workers wore forced out of

that party and It is tho earnest desire

of that party to weed out every Ha- -
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wallan Into the Hawaiian party to that did good work but tho weakness

thoy can show that the doslro of tho thereby disclosed was that In all

Hawaiian is to remain apart and by

themselves

our stand point it is the duty sumcicntly large to carried

of if ho Intends to ofr nll tt Buort space of

take part In National affairs to lm0 much oI our mmldy roads would

cither ono of tho National parties lmvo bceu wUh

thereby show they arc able to 1rCBCnt much good work was

cope as American citizens Nothing tlone by carrynB all In a

can be gained to them by remaining as Bhort whllc whlch a Im- -

Rulers for that Is moro of a lo- -

i

cal party but our earnest desire Is to
i

see them become Democrats tho

bull by the horns and control affairs

There was a time when wo did believe

that had Hawaiians become Repub ¬

licans thoy could by force of

numbers controled that party but

that is now a remote possibility and

not a probability Mr Wise should

for himself that Democrats aro

more friendly towards Hawaii-

ans

¬

and by becoming such they will

rccelvo National recognition other ¬

wise they will always remain out in

tho cold

Japans Probable Campaign

In tho war between Japan and Rus

sia tho question of Indemnity will

doubtless come up at tho closo as tho

one of most Importance Should Rub

sla succeed sho will doubtless havo an
Immense claim for cash and will stand
a good chanco of getting an award

from almost any peace conference for

tho Important reason that she did not

start tho war Japans chances of re

covering a cash Indemnity in case of

her success aro correspondingly slim

as sho attacked Russia beforo war had

been declared About all Japan will

get out of tho rumpus is what land tho

other powers may bo willing to allow

her and a bigger head

Japans march toward the Ynlu river
may mean an attempt to Invado Man-

churia

¬

but it Is mostprobably a movo

to set up a barrier on tho Korean sldo

of tho river to Russian invasion Tho

invasion of Korea has In ono impor-

tant

¬

way weakened Japans position

for it has necessitated tho establish
of powerful garrisons at Chemul-

po

¬

Fusan Masampho Seoul and other
places It is doubtful that at this
stago of tho Japan has enough

men In Korea to sparo for a campaign

In Manchuria Under favorablo cir-

cumstances

¬

that might bo Barely at-

tempted

¬

later but It would scorn to bo

a dnngerous movo at this uncertain

and critical porlod

Storm Discloses Serious Defects

Ono very Important thing tho recent

rains disclosed after Hooding various

parts of tho city was tho way In

which public money had spont in

tho past in tho building of our streets
Tho strength of many aro mado appar
ent showing that where macadamized

vnonoy had been put to good purpose

But In many Instances faulty

and bad rpad maklng was disclosed

showing that monoy had been wasted
to no good purpose Of all things built
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cases thoy wero built too small and

worked ineffectively in carrying off

drainage and waste Had thoy been

Prom but havo
every Hawaiian drnmnE0 In

join

and Baved Yot tucir

that 8i2Cs

0ff water

dccidod

Homo

take

all

have

know

much

ment

game

been

other

provement over the old order of things

A lesson is always learned after overy

good storm but It Is hardly heeded by

those whoso business it Is to spend

iiubllc money advantageously and Judi-

ciously becauso thoy aro unmindful of

tho duty thoy owe the pcoplo through

carelessness

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It Is not true that the Czar of Rus ¬

sia has cabled Sam Johnson to return

and take charge of the Russian army

Householders and business people

have found out the weaknesses in

their places by tho recent wet weath-

er

¬

Now thoy know what to do and it

is up to them to remedy tho defects

Immediately beforo another storm

comes on In times of fair weather

prepare for bad weather which should

bo adopted by all Including tho Gov-

ernment

¬

Tho nakedness or our public high ¬

ways having been laid bare by the re

cent heavy and steady downpour of

rains It is now up to our Rusfio-Amer-lea- n

road supervisor to show the mot- -

tie ho is made of If he cant do any

better than what Japs aro doing to his

countrymen In Asia ho ought to step

doWn and out and let a better man

take the place v w

VIy should tho Board of Agricul-

ture

¬

hold a star chamber session It

is understood that closed doors wore

ordered byL A Thurston the presi-

dent

¬

Isjihl8 a repetition of tho star

chamber practices of Thurston and

his crow in tho P G days If so iyo

want nothing of it There is nothing

in the bureau of agriculture that tho

public should not know Its business

belongs strictly to tho public and all

meetings of tho board should bo wido

open i

Tho Government will not havo money

with which to pay its current expenses

until next November but has ample

with which to pay an army of polit-

ical

¬

employes tho Bervlces of whom

aro not required Thcro Is tho vorloA

hypocrisy In this Republican talk of

economy Tho department heads mo

perfectly willing to smvo oft a little in

current expenditures but when It

comes to dropping out clerks that aro

of no valuo oxcept us voto catchcrs

nltslcy

If as Mr James Dolo says tho Loi

lehua reservation is not suitable for

agricultural purposes It might bo a

better proposition to oncourago Its oc

cupation as a military post It would
at public expense tho storm sowers I mean tho quartering of a very Jargo I
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number of troops In tho Islands and

would place them at a safo distance

from tho city Moreover Wnhlawn

would doubtless gtt a i nil way and other

Improvements If Lellehua is not oc ¬

cupied a site closo to town will prob-

ably

¬

be selected and that Ib not to bo

desired for many reasons

Tho despatch of today announcing

that thirty per cent risks were now be ¬

ing taken on French nnd British ves-

sels

¬

Is more Important than It might

appear on the suifaco It Indicates if

anything at nil that thcro are pros

pects of tho Oriental war involving

Great Britain nnd France The latter

Ik considered to bo the nlly of Russia

nnd tho former is open in friendship

for Japan Tho likelihood of trouble

probably explalud why Franco nnd

Germany did not nnnounco their neu ¬

trality at the time action was taken by

King Edward and Iicsldent Roose ¬

velt

A great engineering feat of the once

Croat consulting engineer of

Coopers regime Mnrstoa

Campbell the Knmolllili bridge has

been damaged to some great extent

by the recent storm This utldgo Is

only of recent build and has not stood

there much over six months if not less

Mr Campbell we understand when he

wns told by another engineer that the

bridge would not Btnnd tho first freBhct

to come along that wny banked his

reputation upon Its withstanding any

freshet that might come along bul

such hanking has not been vindicated

although the other mans opinion lias

been verified very strongly and emi-

nently

¬

so How the mighty fall some-

times

¬

and their nakedness Is exposed

HAWAIIAN

OAP
IPor Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
nro now puttins up their BEST
Number SOAP In CO pound Onset
family size at J2 25 per box deliver
ed freo to evory uart of tho oity
Full ooBea 100 pounds will be db
livorod at 125

For all empty boxes loturned it
good clean oondition 10 and 20
oents will bo paid

Every Family In tho Maude
onould have n obbb of Soap at thitprice Tho boat Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cone
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar q

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney ft Sons

Ijlmitod
Quoen Street

2136 tf

Wsa 8 Iraia Ga
JilXHSBl

ffSV MliW PWnl ft McnsRot

NfOJ
Vkhltney Jr Temurer Secretary

AudHoi

SUGAK PAOTOSSI
ARD

agihti or xna

Ocsanlc Steamship Hmtfs
OliitjJramiMQOai

jaw
OnpitaX tto 0000000

Organized undor tlieLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
LoangMortg8Ros Soouritios
InveatmontB and Koal Estate

HOMES built on tfio
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molnlyre Build
1 tag Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

From X ilo

- TO -

HONOLULU

- AND -

ill Way Stations

Tologisms can coir bo font
from Honolulu to any pl ca
on the Islands of Hawaii
Waui Lanai tnd Uolohi by

Mm -- - Telegrapii

rvvttM VM Mlt

i

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thota tho
Honolulu Oflioo Ttiaauiyed monoy
laved Minimum ctujje 52 pur
taOSBERO

HQ30M 0J3IIH 813333 SLOG

UPSTATE

OottgGS

Kooaos

Stores

n iw
UD promises 01 tua sauitar

Steam Laundry Oo Ltd between
South and Quoan otrootB

uoDuuainBB oro Duppliod rclth
Knnd Ala water and oleatrio

3tatioDXt0an t8f reCOt
For pattloularo apply to

V

On the premUei or t tho ofilco o
A MaRoon BRll

THOS UJSDSAY

SSfni HtDi8poot thQ beautiful ontJ
8ntirl8plny ot B001 fornrej- -
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